STEM-OPS Release Form

I voluntarily grant permission for STEM Opportunities in Prison Settings (STEM-OPS) to have full use without restriction of these stories, photographs, videos, or other recordings of me; to edit, copy, publish, and/or distribute these materials on their website and social media for any lawful purpose at STEM-OPS’s discretion.

By signing this form:
1. I understand that I am authorized to grant the rights and permissions referred to above and that this grant of rights will not violate anyone else’s rights.
2. I understand that STEM-OPS may use these stories, photographs, videos, or other recordings of me in whole or in part.
3. I understand that I have the right to revoke these rights at any time by emailing info@stem-ops.org with a request that the rights be revoked and any representation of me or my creation will be removed from the website within a reasonable time.

Contact information:
If you have any questions or concerns related to this form, please contact info@stem-ops.org

I am over 18 years of age and have the right to make this agreement:

(Signature)_______________________________________________
(Print Name)______________________________________________
(Date)____________________________________________________

Person Obtaining Consent

(Name of Person Obtaining Consent)___________________________
(Signature)________________________________________________
(Date)____________________________________________________

Thank you for your participation.